
barn supper
saturday, august 18, 2018   

elderberry vodka soda
lemon balm garnish 

patti’s popp-corn 
shiitake sea salt

grilled bacon-wrapped italian prune plums
bayley hazen blue, sage

lobster roll bites
elderberry “capers”, garden celery, basil, housemade lemon mayo

2017 bridge lane rose, mattituck, long island
2016 bridge lane red blend

roasted red ace beet gazpacho
mideast peace cukes, heirloom tomato concasse, spiced goat yogurt

skillet-roasted pastured freedom ranger chicken 
grilled john boy peaches, sweet corn polenta, mixed pepper + red onion salad 

nectarine + blackberry galette
tahini frangipane, peach leaf ice cream

johnny-jump-up shortbread, garden mint tisane, raw farm honey

      @phoebecolesmith #dirtroadfarm

local resources: dirt road farm, millstone farm, the hickories, westport farmers’ market, 
woodland farm, fort hill farm, riverbank farm, ox hollow farm, beltane farm, alec gifford, 

wave hill breads, maine grains, bridge lane wine, litchfield distillery, idyllwild bread, 
arethusa dairy, sport hill farm, jasper hill farm, trickling springs creamery



barn supper
sunday, august 19, 2018   

elderberry vodka soda
lemon balm garnish 

patti’s popp-corn 
shiitake sea salt

grilled bacon-wrapped italian prune plums
bayley hazen blue, sage

lobster roll bites
elderberry “capers”, garden celery, basil, housemade lemon mayo

2017 bridge lane rose, mattituck, long island
2016 bridge lane red blend

roasted red ace beet gazpacho
mideast peace cukes, heirloom tomato concasse, spiced goat yogurt

skillet-roasted pastured freedom ranger chicken 
grilled john boy peaches, sweet corn polenta, mixed pepper + red onion salad 

nectarine + blackberry galette
tahini frangipane, peach leaf ice cream

johnny-jump-up shortbread, garden mint tisane, raw farm honey

      @phoebecolesmith #dirtroadfarm

local resources: dirt road farm, millstone farm, the hickories, westport farmers’ market, 
woodland farm, fort hill farm, riverbank farm, ox hollow farm, beltane farm, alec gifford, 

wave hill breads, maine grains, bridge lane wine, litchfield distillery, idyllwild bread, 
arethusa dairy, sport hill farm, jasper hill farm, trickling springs creamery


